
answer to Pastor Fisch's inquiry If lié

fulfilled his promise to read the book o

more, Professor T. said : 'I have, bu
Is perfect nonsense. I read the first ch

ter and found. it unintelligible. The sec

chapter was worse ; when I reached
third I threw the book on the ground in

gust. If anything were wanting to s
that this religion is a juggle and ad
sion, this Epistle of Paul is sufficie

wherever It seems at all Intelligent it is

of contradictions ; this fact goes far to

prove your principles.

'A religion coming from God should

so easily understood, that the most ig
ant could at once comprehend it. I o

thought it was good enough for old wo
and peasants, but now I know it is impo

ble for them to understand it, for I

have been all my lifetime in intellectual p
suits and have been elevated to a: pro
sorship in the University of Paris, can ni
nothing of it. Your Bible la a thous
times worse.'

To this sally it was replied that hu
learning and human ignorance were: b

opposed to a real scuiptural acquainta
with the. Scriptures, the former more c
spicuously than the latter, and in any c

the Spirit of God must open the heart
understanding before he could receive
word oflife.

'This,' said Pastor Fisch, 'Is what
Scriptures themselves teach, and I so
times find under this teaching, the Illi
ate understand the Bible better than I

I wIll give you proof of this if you will

company me this morning to the worksh
of the lowest and m'ost unlettered of
flock, a poor cobbler in Lyons.'

'A good joke, truly,' said the self-co
dent professor, but was assured that.
proposal was made in good earnest. 'W
he added, 'I shall be glad to see one
those wonderful ignoramuses, who un
stands the Epistle to the Romans be
than you do. You may rely on it, I s

put him to the test ln*accepting your inv
tion.,

Accordingly the Christian Pastor
skeptic philosopher set out on a visit
the poor cobbler's stall.

On introducing the scholar to the s
and its occupant, _Pastor Fisch remar
that there was but one vacant stool,
scarcely standing room for three person

' Well, friend,' said Professor T., w
they were left alone, 'Pastor Fisch tells
you profess to know something of the Sc
turcs. We are here alone and I will
no one of what will pass, but just con
that you do not understand that bo'ok, f(
stands to reason that if I, an educated.
and a teacher in the university can n
nothing out of it, still less can you, w
I percelve to' be an illiterate man.'

'Oh! bût I have something that you
mot with all your learning,' said the
bler.

'And what Is that, I pray ?'
' The Holy Spirit,' said the Christian

emnly, 'and If you are brought to ask
liglit from him, you, too, will understand
Scriptures.' He then told, in his
simple way, the story of God's dealing
his soul ; how he had shown him tha
was a ruined and helpless sinner, and
when he saw this he was led to se

Jesus a .perfect Saviour, just as he nee
and how, In looking to Jesus, he foun
his sins washed ,away, received a new
ture, and became a. temple of thé

Ghost, who taught him the things of God

of the Scriptures. .

Liad Prof essor' T. remainéd, ail the. nornlng in *11 enàbIe tliem ta enjoy a God-xnade!ieà-

nce wlth bis humble lntructor<. yen

ond esaio
t1it On 'entering théý dining-room ait: the ch- You reinember that Christ told lis dis-

rip-. tenu at a late hour, he -exciairned to Pa stor ciples.tbàt* he went to, prépare aý placeL for

ond Fisch, witË an emotlàn lie could iiot con- &tlem, tbat where, lie ls tiey. inay be alsa,

the ceaI, 'I thouglit 1that you were welil'aequaint- and It han always seemed ta me ,that that

is- cd witli the Bible, .but 1 fina thai iou spolie ls pretty mucli the whle.of heaven-wbere

low the truth wben you snld your cobbier knows 'Christ Is. It doesn'.t matter wbat it. la

élu- it, far 'bett .er than,. you d.: I have:* had a lie, nor whntwe.w!Ildo ; Christ is there,

nt; lesson to-day -suc as I neyer *had before;ý * ad lie lias 'promlsed' for those who love
'uin' truth teLrbdopndteskep7 and, foilow .him. - I'm: willing tap leave the

theeLrd a peé h

dis- tic's heart, and, the Scriptures became l;iis details of. the preparation ta him ; 1 will

deliglit., take the place lie prépares for me, on trust.

'I 1 iàIaVl studied again,' lie,,said,,'these I ivont demand specifications ln advance.-

îor- tliree cliàpters of. -the Epistle to the Romans It wasn't wise to draw Up a contract witli

nce that once so dispieased me, but* this time I the Âlrnlglty ; for the best we.crin imagine

nen dld so In- depeu .denëe'- on -God* for eniUgliten- or dream of to ali for, ls voay small an«

Ment.. In" the first' chapter I saw' , àw Grfigbeiew aGd has to give us.

~lbman bad i ost thée knowledge of 'God, and 'And as-Christ lias prepared the'place, sa

fho

ur- Ïad frdined4 ity after lis owii Imagina-' daes lie showus the way ta it. He, hlm-

fe-tion, and baad become utterly coarupt. *In self, A the way-tEat ls, It ls only tlirougli

dis-

ake tbe second I saw liow the chosen people, and by Christ that mari Mny be saved;

and with lis revelatlon ln their minds, liad fol- there ls none other name >under. beavýen.'
lowed the same course and that the wliole' 'But, Uncle Bez,' said the Girl-Wlio-

r 1ace 'was Involved in a common ruin. Iua Dreams,- II can't sec« wlint difference it

nor-

.a the third chapter I saw that I, with the rest, would moire ta the great Godý 0f thé uni-

thhigli and low, Ignorant aid 'learued, was a verse whcther some poor 'weak littie man

nce hpla

ru ined inrlefr o.Ta "beiieved"' on hlm or not. I wouldn't want
o-was the truth w.hidh I would flot see bef are ta punish a persan forever and forever, just

and wehprovolied îÎ nd xytn But because. alie didn't- "believe'" jn mè.'

wh'woc idgnton

and I saw -also that jTesus Christ was inideed sent 'No,' replied Uncle Bez, 'you wouidn't.
the ta be a propitiation.for my sins. Was«it But suppose you have decided to feed the

the Holy Spirit tliat'sliowed mie ail thIs ?,, birds, and you scatter crumbs- In the brick
tlie 'Yes,' was' the repîy, 'noue else could yard wliere -tley can all corne and eat your

me- show you your rui or your salvrition.' crm_ xet n on ird wbo thinks

ter- 'Then,' said lie w9ith salld tenderness, II. he's very wlse, and-wlio cadis up anc eye

do. am a son of -God by fàith lu Christ Jesus, and sriys lie doesnc't believe--amy sucli girl

ac and, because. I. amn a 'son, God b ath sent as YOU exista, and - that there aren.'t any

.0P5 forth the spirit .0f liséSon. la myr lieart.' .Sît- ,cru.mbs in the yard, and ,they aren't gooai,

my ting rit the feet of Jesus, lie lias ever sInce anyway. Suppose there .were no 1other

been *placlng hlmacisef o'telowest'farm, crumba lu the meighborhood excepting those

ai learning of spituail'îgs yu catredand that Ïlie'br,,~.o h

andoý:- recea

the Althaugli regarded* witli éontemtiu fe~ iln dln't; believè til oe i f

cli, plty in circlis where lieoncewas distiu-. strrvatiail.. You wudthlnki that. v.ery

of guishe.d ad ionored, lie esems the - t ohlit o -~: el it'sjs h

der- ýproîacli af Christ ýgrenter richeés ihan:,allie srime'way wltli me,:n d,.womemn. Christ Is

tter relinquishes forliml. the way ta eternal lite; there la no other

hall He now undcrstnds, theparadox ai Pau: 'way ; If men and womea «will not walk in

'ita- 'If any man among you secmeth ta be wise that wny, 'theri tliey must suifer the couse «-

In this .w orld, let hlm become.a fool that lie quences which they bring. upon themselves.

and may be wie''Union Gospel News?' If they will nat love goad things, they cau-

to flot be good ; If they do not know Christ,
thcy canuat wali with him ; they cannot

SPrepare Ourselves For a Pre- feel bis presence, they cannot find the way
mand

ncedprd O c t o.

lie paed lac' And more than that,' Uncie Bez went
and ('Ram's Hlora.') on, 'Christ Is nat oniy the. revelation aio
S. 'I wish I liuew ; I wish I licw P mur- tlie way-he ias isa the source af the power

'lien mured the Girl-Who-Dreams. by whicli men walk In it. He is bath a
me 'What is It yau want ta kuow?' aslied guide and a stay; lie ieads and supports.

rip- Uncle Bez, wbo bad 'overbeard lier wlsh. And that Is why I said that if I were you I
tell 'Why, it seems ta me,' repied the.Girl- would not *orry' about wb 1at heaven la litre;

fesa Who-Dreams, 'that the trials and troubles I would try ta fInd Christ on 'eartli, ta feel

)r it ofa this lufe miglit be borne à great deal more bis preseuce, and so be sure-o aiing lien-

man easily, if we only knew wbat heaven and yen bere and uow resting assured that ail ls
aie the hereatter are luke. I. wisb the- Bible rlglit in the place tbat lie lias prepared.for

bout was a littie more explicit on some points.' .tliem wlio lave bim.'-Johustone Murraiy.
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"My dear girl,' replied Uncle Bez, 'don't
you worry about heaven. It doesn't re-
quire very much faith. to believe that hea-
Yen will be a place plenty goôd enough for
the souls of the men and women we are.
The thing for us to. be really.,çoncernéd
about is not whether heavenis good enough
for us, but whether we are -good enougli
for heaven. I have heard folks talk about
heaven like it was a summer resort, and
the Almighty was a hotel keeper: they lave
said they would like this and would 'not
like that, and they hoped it was thus and
so, just like they were picking out a house
to rent, forgetting all the timé that heaven
is perfection, and their business is not to
pick out the kind ofheaven they'd like. to
have-a man-made heaven-but to try to
attain to that degree of righteousness which

The Find=the-Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN HEBREWS.

Sept. 23, Sun.-Choosing rather to suf-
fer affliction with the children of God than
to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season.

Sept. 24, Mon.-He endured as seeing him
who is invisible.

Sept. 25, Tues.-Whom the Lord loveth
he chasteneth.

Sept. 26, Wed.-Partakers of his holiness.
Sept. 27, Thurs.-Make straight paths for

your feet.
Sept. 28, Fri.-Folow peace with all men.
Sept.. 29, Sat.-Be not forgetful to enter-

tain strangers, for thereby some have en-
tertained angels unawares.-


